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CINDERS GCES TO EUROFE-IV
M-Note: Belo* - DLck Iane rs !trpresslons ol
Vlenna. e traction-fanrs paradise'

uwrrit is the flrst thing whlch cones to
you! nlnl uhen you hear or read the naEe
rliennat?" Anlr nu$er of associatLonB, no

rtoubt, depenllng on your knowled8e of thls
fanous city - elthe! froro your histoly book6,
or flon reading NATIONAI, GEoGRAPIIIC I{AGAZIIIE,
or perhaps yourve actuaLly been there, o! you
kno* someone {ho has. Vienna, or }ILen
(pronounced "veenrr), as the local Get'oan

spea-Idng citlzens cal-I their city, ls lndeed
marly things to many people the rorld over.
nlrst and fore{[ost, 1t Ls the.hoeoe of rrl{llre,

Womeo aDC Songrrr ihe Stlauss waltzes, and
the seat of the fomer Ilabsburg monalchy
which ooce !u1ed over a vast aetiod Lo feudal
porap and splendor. It ls stlU a uorl.d cettet
of nusic, arL, and culture. qieina Ls also
a maJor industrial center, and bocause of
her geogrephic localion, she .enai!r6 the
great Poll-tlcaf, Co&mercial and Cultulal
crossroads of central Europe, r{het.e lor
centuries peopl-e of rnany natj-ons and races
hav6 ioterolnSled and contributed sonething
of thei! particular back€round to this Sreat
neltlng pot.

[lhose of our readers r1lho attended the
Januery chapte! Ereeting had a g]jl-Bpse of a
very particula! aspect of Vlenna as recorded
ofl color fll]! by Messr6. En8nan and Flanagaa.
Vlen:ta is today the home of the rolld's
largost traltrlrqv systeE. Varlety ls the onhr
Yroit ',ahich can describe the as6ortnerat of
,notoa cars an1 trallels, single ard double
truck, anclent ard nodean, Ln aIL neally
2500 rehlcles nhlch serv'ice *ifty tlunk
loules - not countlnt the separate deslgna-
iion6 for eveni.ng and SutliaJr operatlon8.
I[cludod Ln tbls vast f].eet of Eulopean
bui].t equLp0nent is a handful of l[edcan
buLlt cars whlch have Eerved the Vl6rlrrese
pubLic lon86! than they dld the patrons of

(c,,.. *, c^ o., i)
J )' ''/
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DCE{INION DEMISE
A drean, over a hutdred yeals o1d, may end

all too soon if the ICc adopts the erendnelrs
report ln i'i-nalrce Docket No. 23b92t the aban-
doreont of the Washlngton and old Domilllon.

Early tE 1847 tho clty of -A].exandria, Vs.,
faced with the pt'orpeet of econonic !ui.n at
the hairts of the gror{lllg port of Baltinole,
charbered the Alexardria aDd Harpe! rs I'erry
Aallroad to link the Virginia seaporb. By
l{arch, L966 econoELc need snd public conven-
ienca no longe! Ju6tfted these dleans,

Trug the W&oD hatdled ahlost 9000 cars in
1964, arlllual loss exceedeal $50,000, carload-
in8 oontl-nued to drop and the futule showed
lLttle loom for reversal. Beside, the C&0
owlre! of the foraer lntelulban, had agleql
to sel.1 tbe ri8ht of {ay to the state highuay
departraent fo! sevolal tlmes the original
purchase price.

In ito hayday, the stee.n load turned eLee-
tric provLded a yital iraBsportation link be-
t'deen llashin8ton,end the northwestern yirginia
suburbs, but by 1935, the Great IblLs divlslo}l
had dlsappeared and aIL passenger selvice
ended in 194t. The wl.es ca&e dor,m in 1942,
altholgh an electrlc rnotor was stl1l swiiching
the Eoss\m Ya"ds tn 1944.

The llar did Iittle to alter the l,J&o!, ard
the €@ergency passenger selvice went in L951
vith the loss of the aail codtract. In 1962,
three mi:.es of the Rosslyn Branch dioappealed
u.ide! the spreading tlde of co clete, but
the $900,000 weDt to bt{y Wesi Vllginla coal-
lands and to build a nev shop at Alexardria.

Cullent operations consist of tflo tlain3
five days a eeek. the rented C&0, llco 1O0O
hp. ${itches are used to work west froE the
Lnterchange at Poiooac Yard. lbon Pureelvj.Ile
the seeond ciey works east untlI Sterllng or
Helndoo rhere lt erchanges car6 rLth ths
Alexandrla crew. Becarse of a weake4ed bridge
oyer GooEe Creek, the Pulcelvl11e cret{ ls
aiglgned the tm ffi 660 hp. unlis. The last
of the Baldldn 675 hp. swltche.B le out of
s er:vice.
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cIDXnS GOES T0 EUROPE- rv(Cont 'd. )Ner Yorkrs ThirC Avenue Transit System"
About thirty of these cars are sti11 operat-ing on iwo routes. Vienna Is today 1l,ka

C,AJ,IDU.I ?ROGRESS

chapter neIabei TirB Bmno rocent\y visLtel
to construeiion €it€ of the South ,ret'se[r tl18h
SIee.1 1ine. Here are his observatlons.I'At Calnlsn, onk a few storage cars remaln
aroun'] tho old Camlen Englnehouse which 1s noi{
out of service. rrceDterrl cordrole onlJ- the
backing passenger novanents oui ot Broad*ay
for triiilvl1-Le, the trains to iioorestown ard
Penoertor, erul tne Pavonla yard novements
qoirI8 s-uLh, C nlrolleo are lpproxi-,nlte1y
five signals an.l as ,nar]'J: turnouts.

rrThe southbourdtrsck has been renoved from
C\ihberi to l"rest Haddonlietd Ltile the no.th-
bour,.i track has been removed from Collingswood
to WLsl rlalo. fi.-'. Ioi,h;ng remains now ex-
cept the she4s or statiors, a1t rail and ties
havint been renoved; balLast being non-existent
io begin dth. The .est, of the rail is out of
service and shouLd be rernoveil shorllJ.

"Yernonrrint€r.locking no ionger edsls as
it ls Just one straight through track alihough
the torennan stil1 controls crossing gates anC
r,',akes HaCdonfield station aanouncemenis via
loudSneaker hookup, The southbound pennsv
tr"c,( fror, ",lprset' t. 'fer.on' {s out.f
seivice and renioved on tre Ha,ldon_fiell enC,
Fron river.noni east, slngle track operatio[
edsts tc ,'[irkr' Just easl of Kirkwool wlth
the second track ul:] or rea,ll, to cone up, The

,noathbound track is used as far a3 ivooicrest
from Haddcnfieli \&iIe from i,Joodcrest to (irk,
the sou'"hbounl lrack and roadberi are utilized.
At rKi.ki a !5 mDh tuinout allohrs morre,nent
from the single t,rack bsck to 4oub1e track
which then erien.ls to Absecon,

rrThe Pitn,an staticn r,.as just torn doHn,
while 0layton and ifoodstoh,n are to.eceive the
s6.'ne treatrnent, E8ency servlce having been.liscontinueC al all three. The firsi two points
,{-ill receive shed3 as the NJPUC reoirires shel-ler5 aL pd:senger stors. Pau1.-boro and Gibbs-
town freight staticns have been cfosei atul
consolidated into one agenoy in a new paufsbo.o
Yar'd office.

rrDown tn tli11\,{lla tower has been
knocked doran anl the lone turnout which tt
controlled, replaced bJ. a sljrj.ng sw-itch.
South ol Miuvi11e, riwoo,l anl ,,uanlmuskinrl
block liidt statlons haye been renove.l as one
block 1s now in effect coverlng all track souihof the l,li1l!{1fe stalion" prom Dorchester to
Le€sbrlrg, the track is out of seni.ce leaving
the Leesbu.g agency withcut trati]1 seryice. "

'rThe Bu,l.i RD0rs a.e no longer use.l for week-
ead s6avlce" The cars _failsd to trlp slgrlal
circuits on lightk userl rail over the reekenls
rnd herrce vtll run on1y durlng the Eeek-leyi.
TNo car c.1ch t!.alns ara nor usei for the week_enl schedulesr,.

Phifa,lelphia wes in the late thirtieB and
eer\y forties. Jcu canrt go far hithout
encorxlteling a trafl Ilne.

rrThe city tlansl^t maD sho{s mar\y radial
routes conversi:id o]l Lhe Ai-rg3trasse, the
C]'acular ltouLeyrld ajd e .nfjrr Lrat lhorough_fare, Lhrcr. c..cio...s trre nedteu1l rart of ;hEcjly. :;:er.t are .1j) cut.; beIi, roL.ires 1-lke
concentrj-c rings lyhlch inter3ect Hith and
feed the radlal }j-ne6. ihe Nrams ars Dalntedbrlght aed atul irliite, Au3jrrlals na.."ional
colors, a.d Co 4Luch to eisanee the pleasing
appelcaicc oJ i.il ker" pub)j..Jlrttd116r and
n19!or-1. lrn:idi-^i. 'l't.e ,.rai!E 1rb alsr Lo be
found i.n the narialr streets cf the olCer
cortmercial fit,l r,eslaaitial areas a_nd o]1 wellmainlrli-, i ; .., rn tne o,rt-L:-i16 dtst picls.
Vlenna I s r' ,!or Darks, tr^ Pr,rt er, SLr ltpark,
and Wiener!-aL1, ol V1eI].1e i{ooCs. can aI} be
reache' Jy trr, I I Lt e Prrt..r Ls a scale.i
dolrn, 3t can l-Hejrl, Dassenger ca-rTing
ral.rroa i, apDroDrir: cIJ naEed , Lll:lpuLbahn. ,'
Also in l,he Pr'e_,qr js the -far ou l ai.senrai,
the great ferris *heef which seF/ed as a
pr:op fc. the fil,:o, r1he fhirrt Man.,lrrln additlor, the suiface iramwaFs t,hereare Lwo rali I :rarsl! sy3t+ns, nFithFr .t^
1s very i.rde.l. vcry ranll, buL the:ra.trit
niryled,,llen.r JL,r r, werke, .}iLy CorDorat i on,
have worl, now 1n rrogress t,. integrdte arl,l
expand the :wo sJsters. (-ee Ll+. 3ULLITJN,Thirl auart"r, larJ). RlEht ncw several
shorL strer,ches cf subwEy 1r. being b.,jftto carry sulfac. trd[. routes un]e- c^rgeste.lareas. To r:euel,e the street congesti;! at
one locatlon on the Ring ,rilere six of the
.adia1 rcutes terrinate, a two 1eve1, off_
street looF was bui1t, proyi.ting escalators
ft'on the lower 1eve1 and eovered rlatfornsfor passengers transferrin6 to t.he Rj.ngJlnes. An undersrourr' parl.i 16 g1ra64 is
arso prov1r'Fd, and the wjlole rrea is taste_fulIy lanlsca!?J w:it h l.awns, :hrubs, a1l
flower be,s. These ar? the little tcucheq
lthich brlght,gn the m-noto:\w of dally c"hnrut_
lng.

'rThere is even aq oLI sty'le lsterurhan
which orlginrtes in a sralf Lown ebcut, twentvndles souLh VlFnna on pR'/, sone of iL besi,te
a naJor fout lane h16hway, aryl then coneslnto the city over the local t.amwatrs tennln_atlng et ihe Elng rtght across fron the StateOpela. The PRI"I portion of the mener Lokel_
bahn ls being corirtete\r r-bu1lt as flanscalf for this ]-lne Lo b6 inlegrated }fith th6rapld translt netrork, ellEinatin€ rhe labor_
loUB Btree L running.
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CINDi:ikS, published month1y, does not aecesserlly
leflect the positian of the editor, the
Chapte!, or the Nationrl Society.

Edito!-],l. tj. Benn€tti Assoe. Editors-rr" P.
Mac ivor, Ji.,, W, lt. D]rfi.rachteli 01r. Ug.-
J. ttafferty

Contrlbutors ! 1I. Wegner, s. ,rames, R.
Bro8n, H. Jenkins, W. Blaksles, R. Lane,
M. Bruno, Ei"Ehball, Westem Railroader,
Snoko anC C:nders

Deadli[e for next issue Nay I, l9(4.
Send news to: !1, S. Bennett

,l^ncsland Apts. A-lr8
Morton, Pa. L9070

SIiORT ],II,iB NiT,,IS

The rRn is-T6lfi-ffi!-ffi\1 u"o the
Stresbirrg Rail Road ajong 1d_i i:h two Listoric
PRR steel cers :Lncludin8 #1651, tho road'6
tilsi steel coach. T:re L-6-0 ';:i11 be over-
hauled bJ' the sholt iins"

Also airiring ere "four additional B&-1,1

lrooden coaches and a Pila 600 hp B,ID diesel
svitcher,

TlIe May ?:L LrrL of lhc 01. i Don-n:cn
Chapter_lo Lhe Casi j:enLc Lill f.a+.u_e
shays #5 and #1 a]-.]A r,: Lhe specia] Lrai.4.
llor1lla1 operation is fcr the shays to push
tho train up tho mountain. Drring the trip
the Cass backshop iri1l be open ,

Details on the Glaham Count, Railroadrs
stearn operation are ayailab]e. Shay 1a925
ui1l handle the passenger train over a Line
nile lound trip hlch {_i11 start lron a new
ternrinal being constructed at tsear Creek"
The ne1, depot ui11 be patterned after ths
SRS statio! at Scottsboro, Ala, Also planned
is a NKP dlning car for re-freshnents and a
display of locohotiyes and passengei ca!s.

The lecently abandoned East Carolina Ry.
is still fo! se1e. The 29 mile line can be
had for $1L3,000.

Colorado,s Great l,lestem sold 2-B-O #?5
to tho Interrllountain Chapter" TI1e 19C7
Ba1&rin was g'iven a one year extension on
its flue time and is c.,rrrently being usod
in fihdng a notion picture.

the NIC and the Alleehany Corporation
have interyened in th6 NEti's epplicatlon
to purchase the Fairpolt, Painesyille, ard
Ea6tern.

Tho Feather Rive} RailwaJr w-il1 cease
operatj.ons oct, 1,1966 as a rosult of a lnmp
sun palnnont to the Georgia-Pacirlc Corp,
by the State of CaLiiorria" tho palIn€nt
exce€ded $I.3 mi11j.on.

CIl,lDEn$ GOES TO IUROPI- (Cont'd.)
rione canicN 1Iislt Vlenna -,{thout belng

e)Cposed !o the oeterreichlsche Bunlesbahnen,
Iederal Railways, 'ihose opeaailons lnclude
maln Llne eleciriflceiio, and a sur?rislng
lr-nou-nt ot_ sNeam power in focal frel-ght Ber-
vice. Flon Vlennars t}JD major statlons go
trains to all, pafts of Europe, The Westbahn-
hof iB jusl an intefirediate siop fo. the
HDrldrs most famous lnternational tlain, th€
Orient Expi.ess. I'rom t,he Sudbahnhof go tlelnr
to Itely, IugoFiavia, ard the surlr{r Medi.-
terranoan, anl aiso to the Eastr Prague,
Warsaw, anl Moscow. lhere is much ,Dore
to Vlenna than jrst rr'lline, Women anC Song",t

ilJ{xrlotlD - ,66
Advance Notfi6-6i-TlT966 Nm{s Natlonal

Conventior hes been ]nad€ avallabLe. fhe
foll'1.llng actlvj.ties are included ln the sLr-
day affair I

Hedies day eYening, Aug' 3 _- Tour m&Pts
ultra-node.il locono!1v€ and cer repalr shopl
et Bryan Park.

ThurBdal', Sept. 1 -- Pre-contention triP
on SRS frelght-onfy brauoh lro West Po1nt, Va.,
diesel-pouered ulth NEIS-o$ned cars.

Fiidetr, SenN. 2 -- Charter€d bus trlp to
caes Sceaic RR, Doublo-headed *rays, t1i
grades, srltchbaeka I

Satn.Cay, Sept. 3 -- C8O triP to Forb
Exsi:is, Va., ehere special train iil1 be op-
eralredoyer ihe 2o-rni1e U. S. Aflly l{lutary
RellHay u6lng double-hosded 2-B-O's.

Ssturday eved.ng, Sept. 3 -- Corlventlon
banqu€t at the got61 Jolu Marsha].L. Speakor:
H. Graham Cla;""lor, Jr", YP, SRS; Sound, stesn
movies, j-!1 aolor, pr"e6enled by E. carrington
Ed*f, Iahous rall photographer.

Sxnciay, Sopt, h -- trip oYor CEO freight-
only line up the Jsmes Rlver Vsl1ey along
Janes River & r(anarrha cana1, Dleselsr open
cars" Posslble stearn sho14 at E. J. LaYino
co. , neusens, va,

I{cndey, seai" 5 -- stean-pcriorod trlp oYea
sRs freiqht-on;v br&1cn to Naysville, va.t
uslng Ternessee velley Museum'5 2'8-2, #\5O1.
lri]r xtU retrlrn no later then lr:30 p.rn.r 1o
tlme foa eU lestsm, north€m and southsm

DcIii,{ON D ,trSE (Cont 'd. )
The abanCon.nent rnet vdth sllong opposltlon

arld the lrotestanl,s suggestions included
ste.Lrr touiisi operall.rn as well as the use
of tha nosskn llranch lrofits to rehabilllate
the line, The strongest protest, however, is
bein6 ?xade by lrhe tlorthern Virginia Translor-
tation Con'nission who wants to Dreserve the
right'f w'ry fo. a fIE.1n-l -,ri' +-".r-it
sJrstefi.


